Role of adjuvants in inhibitory influence of immunization with porcine zona pellucida antigen (ZP-3) on ovarian folliculogenesis in bonnet monkeys: a morphological study.
Female bonnet monkeys were immunized with 55 kDa porcine zona antigen (ZP-3), with either complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) or sodium phthalylated lipopolysaccharide (SPLPS) as adjuvant. Anti-ZP-3 antibody titers were monitored and the effect of immunization on the ovarian morphology was assessed by high-resolution light microscopy. The study demonstrated that both adjuvants used were equally potent in eliciting antibody response against ZP-3. Although no morphological damage to ovarian components was observed in animals immunized with SPLPS as adjuvant, immunization using CFA resulted in profound ovarian follicular atrophy, sparing only the primordial follicles. The atrophic phenomenon involved those follicles that either already had or were in the process of forming zona pellucida. The results of this study indicate that choice of adjuvant may be an important consideration for immunization against zona antigens. These findings encourage further investigations for developing better immunization regimen aimed at using zona antigens for immunocontraception.